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Treasury bonds are an important tool for the central government to raise  
funds to cover the deficit to support fiscal expenditure. Treasury yields are oft-
en considered to be risk-free rates in the bond market. On-the-run treasuries a-
re considered to be more popular than off-the-run treasuries for market investo-
rs, i.e., on-the-run treasury are easy to be overpriced. This phenomenon is kno-
wn as the on-the-run premium effect. For the difference in coupon rate, issue  
term and payment frequency it is also difficult to identify on-the-run treasuries 
and off-the-run treasuries and measure the premium between on-the-run and off
-the-run treasury.At home and abroad, reaseachers often measure the on-the-run 
premium by comparing pairs of similar on-the-run and off-the-run treasuries.Ge-
rnarally the difference between liquility measures or price (yield to maturity)  
are treated as proxy variables of on-the-run premium. 
This paper presents a method of measuring the on-the-run premium from  
the perspective of pricing bias. In this paper, we use the Nelson-Siegel model 
to construct an off-the-run term structure using off-the-run treasuries sample.  
We revalue the on-the-run treasuries and the first-off-the-run treasuries using t-
he off-the-run term structure. We define the on-the-run premium as the differe-
nce between the actual and theoretical price (yield to maturity). 
Using the method of measuring the on-the-run premium proposed in this 
pper, we examine the daily trading data of the China Inter-bank bond market 
and find that there are different degree positive premiums(negative spreads) for 
the on-the-run treasuries of key term. We also compare the differences in the 
premiums and spreads of the on-the-run and first-off-the-run treasuries with the 
same term trading on the same trading day. We also there are significant relat-
ive positive premium between on-the-run and first-off-the-run treasuries except 
1-year on-the-run treasuries. 
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额仅占当年 GDP 的 16.67%，而 2015 年美国各类国债未偿还余额占到 GDP 比
重超过 70%，日本的国债 GDP 比则达到 180%。我国国债的流动性水平偏低，
近年国债年换手率大约为 130%。而英国和日本的国债换手率数倍于我国，美国
国债的年换手率在 25 倍左右。 
为了增加国债的市场规模，丰富国债的期限结构，建立完善的国债收益率
曲线，同时提高国债的交易量和交易活跃度。我国逐渐形成了定期滚动发行关
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